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LENORE JONES 
ST. PAT'S QUEEN 
? Feature Progrru 
ilb SHl~lEY CARPENTEP, MARV HAIKALIS 
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Le,io,·e Jo,ies 
1946 (luee,i 35th St. Pat's Celebration 
I ' 
Miss Lenore Jones, Queen of 
Love and Beauty for this year's St. OW Sat. }far. Patrick will soon again visit• 
1_30 p ii uri School of Mines with all present at William Wood in Ful- Pat's ce lebration, is a bit of femi-
To. Start Thursday Noon 
. •
t 1 
· · Court. His court of Love and 
· ·t t l t ld St P t ll 20 ton, Miss ouri. Janette is a lovely mm Y 1a o . a can we 1.10 C _Y this year will include ten bl d . h bl f' f f' boast, for she too is very Irish. ::::::::::::::::::,;::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~• Neal' 800 squires of St. Patrick & . iful maids headed by -Miss on w,t ue eyes, . JVe eet ,ve 
,ike to Happine! e Jones, Queen to be. When inches tall and weighs 115 pounds. Miss Jones will take the official 
Shorr Subjs ,tr ick calls together his beau- Mrs. Maxine Ferry is re pre- capac itp of~ Queen at the corona- I 
· · . l0-I! array of maids-of-honor for senting Sigma Pi. Maxine is from tion ceremonies this Friday night Mon. )fa, oronation ceremony Friday Corpus Christi Texas. She i~ a at the stroke of midnight durin~ 
· 10 & 20C ~~:.~:d~~! ~:~~ wi th included very attractive g irl , and is five the program of the Costume Ball. 
feet three inches taJl and weighs inou~ from I ~ Independents will be repre- 118 pounds. She has blue eyes and St . Pat's first Queen since 1942, 
narr - Robert ~? ! by Miss Marietta Lennox brown hair and loves her husband Lenore Jones, is well prepared to 
R!GHI-ESS -~' Ila. Marietta 'is a graduate of Jim , a member of Sigma Pi. ' I fill the role ,of th is year's Queen . 
!E BELLBO\ N High, class of '45. She has \' Ruth Hawkins another Rolla girl She ha s lived in Rolla most of her 
.Cartoon & eyes, brown ha ir, weighs, wil l 1·ep1·esent T1·1·a11gle Ruth 1·s ~ 105 d h I · life and ha s followed closely the !ii _poun s ; s e is about five five feet two inches tall and 
ar. 12-0ne our mches tall. Manetta also I weighs 105 pounds she has brown St . Pat's ctlebrations from year to 20 led S r· f' Id T h · C l ' · 10 C P mg ,e eac eis o · 1 hair and brown eyes. Ruth is a year, besides having stud ied speec h· 
. & . graduate of Rolla High School and and dramatic s . 
/oh Steele in,.., Independents al1o will be is now work ing as a secretary for Lenore is now a freshman in 
IX-GO' )JA. N ;ented by Mary Haikalis a the United States Geological Sur- Lindenwood College at St. Charles, 
A Conection I 
The sta rting time for the two 
dances at Jack ling gymnasium I 
this Friday and Saturday will 
be 9 :00 o'clock instead of the 
time ai1nounced in last week's 
MINER. Spectators tickets for 
the coronation ceremony and 
iances will go on sale at 8.00 
P.M. each night. 
Alexander's Band 
To Play For 
St. Pat.' s Dance medy-Spo11s-i Pretty lass from St. Louis. vey here in Rolla . Ruth was pinned I Mo. and is majoring in S.peech. ~ 1s a graduate of Ursaline to Johnny Powell just recently. Most of her previou s education 
ar. J3-0ne I Academy. She is five feet Theta Kappa Phi will · be ably was r eceived in local public schools. Several outslant:mg artists are G.lf~- ~JGll'f iches tall with black hair ~nd represented by Miss Jun e Miller She is the daughter of Mr . and featured in . Ma1tin ~l~xander's 
13c eyes . Mary is now working from St . Louis. June is five feet Mrs. F. E. Jon es of Rolla. orchestra which is providing- the , 10 & as a stenographer in St. seven inches tall and weighs 118. The toast of the celebration, music for the St . Pat's . costume John Garfi po unds . She has brown eyes and Lenore , has blue eyes and brown ball and forma_l dance , Fnday and 
ant ·. Kappa Alphas contribution hair. ,Tune is very fond of dancing I hair and is fiv e feet three inch es I E:aturday evemngs. The newly or-
,n,; roK11' bevy of beauties is Mrs. and bowling and is definite ly a tal l. She en joys swimming very\ ganized band consists of men who 
•ATJO, subject Marg aret Ram sey. Mrs. girl with a lot of pel'Sonality . J much and plays a "mean" game of have played with outstandrng or-
. S~ !y weigh s 115 pounds; ha s Pi Kappa Alpha has a lovely ' bridge. She is quite activ e socially. I clwstras all over the country. O e l,'ighl eyes and h&ir to match . .She representative. Mrs. Shi rley Car- 1
1 
In high schoo l, she was the editor - Lee Woods, featured tenor saxa. 14 .\JGfl'f ' f~et five inches ta ll a nd a penter from St. Loui s, who is a in-c hi ef of the hig h school publi-1 phone pl~yel', formerly played G,lli'<' 3 ' bit of femininity. Too bad graduate of Wellston Hi gh School.II cation and played leadin g ro les in with Al Dona h ue, Bobb y Sher-10 1 C s, her hobby is tak ing care She is fi ve feet three in ches ta ll severa l shor t plays. Most Rolla [ wood, Charlie Spivak and Ran & · Ramsey (and she loves it). and we ighs 118 pounds, her hair ! people will r emembe r Lenor e fr om I Wilde. The drummer , Ben Weber, 
n ,tte Rose will take honor s is brown and she has brown eyes the position she held at the Rolla played with Boyd Raeburn mm 
a is Morgao lri gma Nu. Janett. e is a nati ve to match. Shh ·ley is fond of swim - State Bank previous to her entry Charlie Ag new before Jornmg •~~,~ cars•; 110 Louis and is a student at · (continued to page 8) I at Lindenwood College. (continued to page 8) 
X J!All1:';, fl~ 
Lat~,,,. ,,,, 
wiil lay aside their book s this 
Thursday noon, March 14, to pay 
homage to the eng ineer 's Pat:·c11 
Saint, Saint Patrick, for the first 
t ime in four years. Thursday nig-ht 
all fraternities on tha camptLs will 
have open house dances in order 
to set the stage for the Patron 
Saint's 35th visit to Rolla. 
Friday afternoon at 1 :30 p.m. a 
lhrnn g will gather at Fris co sta-
tion lo witness the arrival of th:.i 
spri t ely little man from Eme,·alcT 
Isie, Saint Patrick. Upon his ar-
rival. the jolly Irishman will step 
from Ids .Frosh -powered hand-<:a1· 
and mount his traditional 1naour e 
·spreader to lead a parade of floats 
and sh illalah toting Freshmen 
through the main streets of down-
town Rolla. 
Saint Patrick will lead hi s ma• 
jes:iic pal'ade and squi Tes eve11t11-
allv to the auditorium of P3.rker 
H a'i! where he will in turn, knight 
:,II the Seniors into the "Royal Or-
der of Erii1 Go Brough" and g·ive 
a few comments about each one of 
them . During the ceremony, St . 
Pat will pause a moment to an-
nounce the winning floats in the 
parade . As soon as the last Senior 
has kissed the blarney stone and 
has been duly knighted, the Saint 
will vanish until the crowning oi 
(continued to page 8) 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER. Wednesday, March 13,1 
TH E MISSO URI MINER Parade Of Opinion Three Electric WHAT 
* THE MISSOURI !\!INER is the official 1rnblica- Furnaces Added * WHERE * 
~~:¥ :!.:;:iii~~1:~r:s:~I f ~i'.iEf i :~,J~I tZ~~;f ::·: TT~"'~:~ h :,.~:p:""'"'" ":•~N'.:s~:.;,!:!RLo:J C 
'Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. have to take that?" A histo,·y ma- j have been added to ~he Mac h,~~ Auditorium. w, 
Subscription Price 75c pe r Se meste r .. . .......... S ingle Copy 5c. jor wonders why he is 1·equi red to j Shop of th e Mechamcal Depan- 7 p. m. - MINER Board, Root 
'J ,ake' chemistry-or -alg ebra-o r phy- I n,ent. One_ furnace is a floor morlel 10, Parker. . iated 
(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of . }ISl\l) sits. A math nrnjor wonders why· heat-tre a tmg furnace and the 7:30 p. m. _ A. r. l\L E., Rdoi 
S T A F F O F F I C E R S he is required to take English I other two are sa lt-bath furnaces . j 204, Norwood. oH!O. 
EDITOR-I N-CHIEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... DEAN DANIELS composition . They shake their The floor model heat -treating , 8 p. m. - Wes ley Foundat i011 niversi~ 
MANA GING EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CECU, BRANSON heads in bewilderment and fee l I furnace has contro lled tempera- i\Iethodist Ch urch. ed n101 
SPORTS EDITOR ...... . , .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . GENE .. TYRER very mistreated. , tu1·e up to 2200 F. It is us ed to THURSDAY. M.\R. 14 since J9' 
BUSI NESS l\IANAGER . . . . .. ... . AJtT FULDNER E may seem stmngc to some of I t1
1
·eat tool stee l. T his 8"x8"x 12" 7 p . m.-:Gl ,ee Clu~, Auditori ull 005 to~ 
CIRCULATION MANAGER . . . ERIC ROLAFF, HENRY KRUSE th se students , but the trnth is f oor mod el furnace is complete 12 a. m. - St. Pats Holiday Bi serrice. 
S TAFF M E MB E RS that the powers-that-he a1·e not with temperature inrlicator and g-ins. 
EDITO RIAL: 
. demo,,s who concoct thP 'required ! controls . 9 p. m. _ Opei; Hou se at all I Dean ° 
John l\fasters~n and F_red Sprmger cu1·~·icu!,11n in boiling witehes I Th t . ti . 1 . FRIDAY l\IAR bester Glen Damens and Dick Sahsbury . . . . · . . , e " 0 .0 iet sa t-bat h ftn - • , • 15 • in 
Don Eason and Harry Kuhn 'cau1d~0.n5. Thf';\ have the student:::. na~es ai e ~sed for case h ar den in g cial fraternitie s. pr1ve on SPOR TS: BUSINESS: 
EDITING: George Ramsey and Pete Vaida · at hc,u t . """ ,rnnealtng, one for each. Th ey . 1: 30 p . m. - St. Patrick arrive ••;: ntOI 
Member , J The problem of what really :ne Yery c;seful for tool and dve m Rolla to lead Parade . •11 01 
-~ Represented for National Adver ake o o J I t· · I · · n a 
, I"'\ icrl d CoU 6·ate p ess - 111c. s a r,'O ( ec uca 1011 1~ cen- ( e~ngn ('OUl'Ses bes ide the r egu lar 4 p. n1. - Lenore Jone s Te 1e U' 
HSSOC e e I r ., tising by- lur,es old . Ev en then educators machir,e shop cou1·ses. Dance, P ar ish House. canlP . 
Distributor of - l 'a tional Advertis ing Se rvi ce, In c. were attempt ing to put fo r th a ------------- 9 p. m. _ Costume Ball Jack if the 5 
Coll ·a1 o ·o:.n t College Pu blishers Representative euniculum whi ch wou ld be per- I', . . lin g Gymnasium . ' p,nn)' D e5 I e IVv S . 420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. feet, one that would d raw out t he ix Mo'.le.v, educa tor .8nd eclttor, SATURDAY, MAR. 16 .....---i 
- ----
best in eac h person . I to ld A Convocat ion aud1e,1ce at the 2 :30 p . m. - Sigma N u Te 
WELCOME . . . Prof. 0. P. F'lelcl, of the Tndi- U,~~;·: 1~ 1ty ~f M\nne sota . 
1 
Dance, Pari sh Hou se. 
The MINER staff wishes to extend a since r e we !- ana 1:ni,·crsitv g-0vernment d~- .0 no nee, courses on ti-e 9 ]l . 111. - Semi Formal Dan() 
nartment . in hi s "The Probl em of n:ar k_etmg of soy?eans or the cl~- Jackling Gymnasium. 
come to all guest atte nding this year's St . Pat cele - American High er Educat ion," pub - ' rn::tt~n. of roots 111 ''.Sanskrit," he MONDAY, Mar. 18 
bration. We hop e yo ur stay in Rolla is a happ y one lished recently in "School and So- 88 '. I.. \I e lllUS t look 111st eacl to the 8 a. m. - St . Pat' s Holiday en~ 
and that the memories you retain w ill l ea d you bacl; ciety" is one. of the latest to ad- trrnciples t~at were true in the (Hard Luck!!) ). vai-!c1:1 his' idea s on hin-her educa -- .. nne ~f ~hnst and are true now : 
next year. t ivn. According to Prof. Fi eld the. th ~J'ri,,cipl~s of goo_d citize:iship ." sized foat every man had a dufi 
THANKS . . . st,per ior stu dent s are being pla ced 1 • ood c,_tizenshtp is a matt er of to deve lop him se lf as a wise man 
Most of our adve rti sers hav e doub l ed the s i ze of at " disadvantage by the curr icu- 1 wi sdom , not knowledirc. One of t he Ancl as a i nst man. This tho ught 
th · l f tl · · l · la which arc now popular . In 7°ts of American cit '.zenship is :''1derlics all our educationa l insli. 
ell' ac S' or 11S !SS Ue m a nng possib l e the ext ra four k.is article , he ag-rees with Charles I t .1c Greek tracl,tton, which emph~- ,Jttons . 
pag~s. we hope our readers wi ll pat r onize these Ernns Hughes, who said, " I nm .# u u u U# U#U , .. , uu u -- ,-, - ,-,----- -
friendl y merchants, and in that way repay them for OllP of t hose who believe in t_he r 
their kindly se rvi ce . ' ciass 1cal ~ncl mathen:at ,ca l tram-
--- ------ -------- - l rng- and I do not thrnk " 'e have 
, #11-,,.,.,,.,.,., ,. , , , .. ,,", ,. ,,. , .,,1-,,, .,.,, ., 1 found any satis-factory sub st itute ,.,.,.,.,., , for it ." 
Esquire S-tudio 
708 Pine Phone 535 
I "On the other hand," Prof. Fi eld 
1 writ es, "to cornpel the average 
! st udent to choose the curr iculum 
1s on ly to 1nsme the farmer's fai l-I 
wh ich t he ~ble st ud ent sho u Id take I 
4'# .,.,.,,.,.,, ., ,, .,.,, , ,,, .,.,.,.,.,,. ure in his st udi es . Othe r st udents 
;:;:;;:;::;:;:;:;;::;:;:;;;:;::;:;; :;:;:;:;;:;::;:;:;:;;:;::;:;:;;;:;:;::;:;;;:;:;::;:;:;:;;:;..:;:;:;:;;:;::;:;:;:;;:;:., know that the y cannot succ ess -
.-,,.,,.,, .,.,,, .,.,., ,, , , -#.,, ,,, , , ,.,,, fully cope wit h math ematic s and 
WE HOPE YOU HA VE A 
GRAND ST. PAT'S 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINE AND LIQUORS 
604 E lm St. 
The -pause 
,,.,-,, .,II .1 
that refreshes 
tomeo VND~ AUTHOIIITY Of THE COCA-COIA OOMPN4Y ty 
cqCA COLA BOTTLING CO. ST. LOUIS, ~O. 
the more d ifficu lt and ab st ract 
subject s. For a college to offer t o 
these st ud ent s such su bj ects as 
mechanical drawing , typing', short-
! hand , newspaper reporting and 
I 
ot her subj ects a long this lin e, with 
some his tory, gover nment , socio 1-
og·y, music and art, is p erfec tly 
I j ustifiable . I t ma y be ide ally such s tude11ts should not be pres ent on 
• the ~arne campu s with st udent s of 
medi cine, law, hi gber rnathemat ics 




t ion should not go onward to ad-
dit iona l ~ laborati cn but to t he 
first pri nc iples in deve lopin g a 
higher concep t of cit iaen sh ip , Ee-• 
ST. PAT'S· 
What the Miners have b~en waiting for! 
Pop KeUey's 
1005 Pine Phone 972 
Rolla Farmers Exchange 
GROCERIES-MEATS-POULTRY~EGG S 
PH_ONE -139 
We Specialize in Fine 
('.af.. 1R f1' J.Jquors an'd Wines 
"tr Rolla Liquor Store 
601 Pin e 
,,... . 
Phon e 62 
Steiner & La~ge Market 
The B est in Meats & Groceries 
Phone 609 606 Elm St. 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATER~ . - COOPER SOCKS 
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~o long as an ~ _un iversity men or 
wom en rem a in in ser vic e, Dean 
Ma nchester said . 
.as u sual. Would n't th e 1·eve1·se s it -
uation be h and y-w;t h st ud ent s 
:tunin g in on th e lectur e fr om bed-




A.X. E. To Send 
Virgil Johnson To 
National Conclave 
ssociat ed C(!lle g ia te Pr ess 
T OH IO - (ACP) - 'Kent 
Uni vers ity st udents have 
llted more than 500,000 
since 1940 to send campus 
tions to KSU men and wo-
service . 
1 Dean of Men , Raymond 
,chester first started the 
Dr ive in 1940, only twenty 
were on his ma ili ng list. 
peak, more than 3,300 men 
men all over the world were 
g campus pub lications as a 
,f the special fund. 
D ETROIT , MI CH .- ACP) - On 
t he U niversity of Det~oit ca mpu s 
t here is a new fraternit,,, U psilon 
Sigma Delta. It was for mer ly 
known as Veterans Fraterna l Or-
ganization. The gro up was reor -
gan ized into a f ratern ity follow-
ing a decis ion not to become affi l-
iated with t he American Legion. 
P lans are underway fo r t he-orga n-
izat ion of a constitutioi~. 
:Minn es ota l111ive1·sity has the 
larg-e$t vetoran enro llment of any 
college in t he country with 5,500 
vets · g·oing to school there. It is 
fo llowed ,. in order, by New York 
Univei· s ity, University · of Pitts-
bu.rgh1 Texas University, Univer ~ 
sity of Wash ington and Southern 
California. 
Fr ed Sprino;et· was elected Pre s i- 1 In a meeting held . la st Thurs-
dent of the M.S.lVr. Chapter of the day. Alpha Chi Sigma Fraternity 
Misso uri Academy of Science I elected Virg il J·ohn son to rcp1·c-
(College Sect;on) at a meeting 
I 
sen t the local Beta Della chupter 
held last Wednesday even in g. The "l ·we 1at ional Conclave to be 
,,ther officers are 'Elmo Linquist, heid ii} St. Louis duTing one week 
Vice-President; Bill Hickman, Sec 0 in June. With him were chosen I Ninety -one st udents in a biology I telary: and Stanley 1:-frach, Treas-
class at Coiby Coll ege, Wawrv ill a, Dean Wil son Visits . . Ul'er. ·The new officers made plans 
Maine, waited expectantly for the Ne w y ork Alumn i for a specia l meeting to be held professor to arrive . Sudden ly his e,irly in April with Deise l Engines 
voice boo med out of the loud speak- Dean Cmt is L . • Wil son traveled as the Lopic of di scuss ion. 
Penny Drive wi ll continue 
er in the room exp laining that al- to New York City Sunda y w ith Dr. 111-ann ptesented some let-
though he was in bed w ith a cold Dr. Fr eder ick A. Middl ebu sh, I ers from the s tate officer, an-he wou ld proceed with t he lectt~re j Preside1it of Missouri Univ ers ity, nouncing the annua l convention of 
- --------
- -- - - - ----- and Mr. Les lie Cowan, Bus ine ss the College Section of the Aca<l-
"IT'S NOT BLARNEY" 
WELCOME TO ST' PAT'S 
... 
·,r 
Complim ent s of 
GADDY DRUGS 
.,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,4 Seerelm·y. The three attended a cq1y nf Sc ience. This convention 
me.eting· of tl,e Miso uri Sch')o \ of will be h eld at Linclenwood Col-
Mine s Alumni As soc iation in tha t log·c on ,\pril 13, 1946. The MSJVI 
cily. l\1onday eYening . Chapter is plarn1ing to send sev-
Dean "\¥ ilon w ill return to th e era l r epresentat ive s and some 
campus today and wi ll be here sc ient ifi c papers to this meeting . 
during the St . Pal s Holiday. ..\ water color drawing of the 
:Money :won't huy everything· un-
les s you have a lot of it . 
• .. * 
An average rnan is a dame fool. 
. . . 
Mary had a littl e Jamb,-
Th e Doctor fainted. 
go ld keys which the soc iety is pre-
s~nt ing to all act ive members )Vas 
shown to those present at the 
meeting. Th e key and design were 
unanimously accepted as the offi-
cia l ins ignia of the M.S.l\L Chap-
ter of the Misso uri Academ y of 
Science. 
CHLOROPRENE RUBBER DEVELOPED BY U PONT 
Chemists and Engineers Unite 
t o Produce "Neoprene," Prove 
Value of Group Re search 
TH E synthesis of ru'boer was for many years a challenge to the chemists of 
the world. In 1925 Du Pont chemists un-
dertook t~ solve the problem, using as 
their starting point a discovery an -
nounced by Dr. J. A. NieuwlandatNotre 
D ame University in connection wiLh the 
polymerization of acetyl ene. The Du 
Pont research staff modi fied his process 
to form a ma~erial known as monovinyl -
acetylene and discovered that this, 
treated with hydrogen chloride gas, pro-
duced Chloroprene, a chemical previ-
Chemistry extends the mold-free life of baked goods 
A hungry world cannot afford to waste 
bread. Yet until recently millions of 
pounds of bread were being wasted an -
nu ally in the United States because of 
mold. There was a r eal commercial need 
for a material that would delay the 
growth of this food enemy, if only for a 
da'y or two . But to meet requirements, 
this materia l had to be edible, whole -
some, an d comp letely beyo nd an y sus -
p icion of being toxic . 
Combined chemical and bacteriolog -
ical r esearc h res ul te d in the d iscovery 
th a t 0 .3 % of ca lc ium pr op ionate or 
sodium pr opionate in bread wo uld de-
la y th e growth of mold for as long as 
two weeks. In co mme rcial pr actice, a 
concentr a tion be twe en 0.1 % a nd 0 .2% 
was found to be sufficient for average 
conditions. 
Calcium and sod ium propionates are 
made from propionic acid, the synthe-
sis of which (from carbon monoxide and 
etbyl alcohol) is another chapter in the 
achievements of Du Pont research-
nd an int erest ing one. The propionates 
occur in l<'W concentration in Swiss 
cheese and other dairy prod ucts, as 
well as in the human body . Hence their 
consumption in foodstuffs is both nat -
ur al a nd safe . 
"Mycoban"-as the Du Pont pro -
pionates are called-is a shlning exam-
ple of how intensive researc h so lve d a 
prob lem wh ich Jong pe rplexed ba kin g 
t echn ologists . 
Mor e facts about Du Pont - Llste11,to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 8 PM EST, on NBC 
ously unknown. Their ne>.-t discovery 
was that tlTe polymerization of chloro-
prene resulted in a rubber-like solid, su -
perior in many respects to natural rub-
ber its elf! 
Neoprene, as this synt he t ic rubber is 
now called, was first placed on the mar-
ket in 1931. Although more costly than 
natur al rubber, the demand for it grew 
rapidly. Du Pont eng ineers were called 
upon to design and build manufacturing 
units embody ing improved equipment 
and better production techniques. The 
result is that today neopr ene pro duction 
is measured in mill ions of pounds a yea r, 
and the price is only slightly higher 
than that of prewar natural rubber. 
The deve lopment, the impro vemen t 
and the lar ge-scale production of neo-
prene are another tribute to the va lu e of 
modern, coordinated research. Neo-
prene is the result of the cooperative 
efforts of many Du Pont research chem-
ists, engineers and other technical men. 
Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 
"WILL I CONTINUE TO 
LEARN AT DU PONT?" 
• 
On-the-job training of new chemfats 
and engineers is supplemented at 
many DuPont plant s and la boratories 
by training courses, lectures, and con-
ferences . In 37 laboratory ce nters-
chcmical, biological,. meta llurgical, 
engineering, physical-new men are 
cont inually exposed to the thinking 
and direction of men who have given 
cellophane, ny lon, polythene, and 
m~y other products to Americ a. 
~ 
REG.U.S.PAT,OrP: 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETT ER LIVI N G 
, •• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
E. I. DU PONT DI NEMOURS &. CO. (INC .) 
WILMINGT O N 98, DELAWAR I 
two alternate s, Kenneth Schowal-
ter, and Robert Johnk. 
The 1 ational Conclave is a 
meeting of all the coilegiate and 
prqfessional chapters oi the Fr:1-
ternity . The la st conclave was held 
in 1942. 
Johnson, a junior at the Mis-
so uri School of :Min es, was a rna-
,ior in the army .He left for the 
se t·vice in 1941 , and has returned 
this semester to resume his stud -
ies. 
Tri-State Section 
Of AIME Hears 
Prof. Forrester 
Dr. J. D. Forrnster, Head of the 
Mini ng; Department, wi!l speak to 
the Tri-State Section of the Amer-
ican In s titute of Mining and Met-
a llurgical Eng ineer s in Pich.zr, 
Oklahoma on Wednesday, March 
J 3. Resources of tbe P aci!k 
Northwest will be the subject of 
I 
his address. Dr . Forrester will 
also outline bTiefly to the mn,c 
1 opei'ators the progress 1na<le in 
mi ning; en .g-ineer llig at the lVl isgou;. i 
School of i\Iines, with pa1·tirnlar 
emphasif- on the nT?dcrgraduate 
course of s~udy and the Tesearch 
program. 
C. H. John son . Chief of the 
Rolla Division, l\Iining Bran ch, 
U. S. Bureau of Mines, will ac com -




On MSM Campus 
The YI.S.M. ~tude nt branch e>f 
the Arnerican Ceramic Soci ety 
was reactivated a..t a meeting held 
1 he e,·eni,,g of FebruaTy 21, 194ti. 
in the Experiment Station. 
The newly elect':'d pTesirlent i..3 
Robert S. Phillips. Jr. CeT. Cn'-'.r. 
nnd the other officers are: \'ire 
I'resi,font, Charles E. Shn!?.e. f:,·. 
Cp1·. F.11gr ., and Secretary-TrC'· 1.:,:.:.-
urer: :Of&rjorie R. Paul, Jr . Cer . 
E•1o;r. D,. Paul G. Herold, Fa ·ulry 
Ach·is0 1 ·, presided until the 0 l~c-
tion of officers had been con:-
plete<l. 
After the business had heen 
takei1 c:n·e of a talk on "Dry Pro-
ces::- F.11amelin g" was presented by 
:Vfr. Th eodore Planje, Instru ctor. 
C'er. F,ngr. Dept. The meeting was 
then arljuu.rned and refresh 1nent~ 
were £:en·ed in the laborat ory. 
RIFLE CLUB NEWS 
·w ou le\ vou like to fire on a rifla 
range? Would you like to lea rn 
how to become a mark sman? If 
80. vou are invited to join the 
M.S.i\L Rifle and Pistol Club. The 
dues arc $1.25 per semester . This 
nominal fee uriviieg-es yon to be a 
memb er of the N.R.A. and fire in 
it s matches, use the guns furnished 
to the club, three nights per week 
instr uction in rifle mark sman-
shin ; and the right to buy ammu-
nition at a reduced price through 
the club. Th e club this semester 
has f ir ed against three out side 
tPams: C.B.C . of Clayton, i'>[o .. 
Washing-ton U . of St. Louis, Mo. , 
and Rolla team hei-e. The club 
has a tentat ive plan to hit the 
,·nad again and fi re at Colu mbi8. 
Mo. on the 14th of next monht . Jf 
you'd like to joi n t he cl ub, come 
to the range , E ight h and Rolla. 
on Monday afte r noo n at 4, on Fri-
<lay n ights at 7, or see K en E. 
Niewoehner on t he campus. 
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Pat's 1!·Research Proves the F~ct That 
St. Patrick Was A Engmeer TRIANGLE ♦----------------------
_Miss Lil R1ollo, Cry s tal City; :\Jo. I er. Dr. & l\Ir s . Gues t , Rolla, :\Io. Audr ey Boul t in.g house , St. Loui s, I By FRED SPRL\ ' GER • 
Many Dates Coming For St. 
Mi ss J ea nne Hardy. St. Louis, '\fo. 'ENGINEEJ.S CLUB Mo. Man y stor-.,...._-~lc'!"'!'r''T"~ I that he now holds a Docto ra 
Mrs . J. H. I_,ocher. Davenport, Arle ne Fi schman, \\ ' n hin g ton 1:., Pa t Wells, Rolla , Mo. ! i es, legend s ,l'1~!';l,~~~~!, gree in every pl1~se of_ engin 
I owa S t . Lou is ) Io. BLtty Krueger , St . Loui s, l\Io. I and fabl es, in everv engmeerrng c 
Miss France s )IcD ouge llburg , )l abel \"an<lerbilt, Chicae;o , Ill . Ju le Ann Thornhi ll, St. Louis, )Io. I some ·1 everywh e;·e in the world . 
H it kill e, Kent uck)· i'at PHsons. St. Louis , '.\Io. Pat Rutherfonl, \\'i chi ta, Kt: nsas a n d The old Irishman's great e 
lll\ ss Eile en Kin g , St . Louis, }Io. Sallv Jamison, St c•phens Colleg2, Eunice )J itche ll. Rolla , l\Io. I fa lse, I tere s t was in the field of 
Miss ,June F razer. St. Lot.is, }lo. Col~mbia, )Io. Betty J ohnson Rolla , ) Io. be en and Sanitation Engineering, 
Miss Dona \\' icker, St. Louis, )Io. Patricia ""addock. Kirkwood, )Io. Ann Wilso!l. Spri ngfi eld, Ill. e d down to 
I 
it wa s in these fields that 
Miss Pauline \\'ynn, Festus . Uo. Pat Su l!i,·an. Seda I in, )l o. Doris Go1den . St., Loui s, '.\Io .. 0 u 1· ge ner a - I of hi s greate s t work was 
Miss Doroth,· Goodhue , Holla, } lo. Joeanne T'ndenvood, Rolla . ;I.Io . Anne Hartman . l,ast St . I.oms, Ill. ti on t o prove I Durin g St. Patrick's time, 
Miss Ruth Ha\\'kins. Holla. ~fo. Yirgrnia Schultz, Rolla, )fo. ~nooks .Johnson, Rolla, )fo. I ri ck_ was an IHC;:~,\l'l tation condition s in Ireland 
)~rs . R. P. Connett. Lincoln, Xeb . Joan Branstein, St. Lou is, ) Io . SIGMA PI eng 1 n e e r. ven bad. Thi s wa s especiall y 
Ju ·s. H . C. Dameron. Lafayeltc, E ileen )L I ohin:--on, Chicago, I ll . Chaperone . l\[rs . \ValJace T ncker, Some ar ch e- _....,;"'"'.;,~..,""",.•~,',..'••• in ihe summer time. when c 
Ind. :\Ianlee Drnke, Ro lla, Mo. I Rolla, l\Io. tha t St. P a t- odor s grew so s trong that 
Mr s . K. l\'. Rasmussrn, :\'ash,·ifle, I Suzanne Foster, Kansas City, Mo 1'\fr s . J ose ph Colli er , Sa lem , Mo. ologi s t s people were forced to leav e 
Tenn. . Betty Spurlock, Seda lia, ~Io . i\Iar y Jo e Caba nese, Horn svill e, proved country. Our great engineer 
Mis s Jerry Olsen, St . Louts, Jfo. KAPP A ALPHA I Mo. .., he was an en- not let a condition such as 
Miss Natalie Golss l111g, St. Louis, / Katha ri ne Klo tzbac h , Lindenwood I<athrvn Harri s, Rolla , Mo. gin e er by go unchecked. Thus, in ord 
Mo. . . College, S t. Charl es, Jlfo. Mrs. · Maxine Ferry, Sdidmore, some symbols I solve this problem, St. Pat 
Miss Euna Smith , St . Loms, ilfo. Lubon McCa llon, Drmy College , Texas .J found on the , the first little house with the 
Miss Betty McLean , St. Lou_is, !\Io. Sp ringfi eld , l\Io . Roberta Ownby, Farnfelt , Mo. "Bia r cent on the door. 
l\Iiss Gra ce Sut te r ,_ St. Lolli s, ;\Io. Mar y Alic e Jaeger , William Wood Mr s . Rich Ha ll, Fort Wayne, Ind. 5 t o n e " Even though St. Patrick's 
Miss Fra nces Sn11th, St . Louts , Colle ge . Fulton, Mo. ,rr s . Jo seph Hepp, Loi;ensport, Others have•Jic==~~~~~ est interest was in Civil Engi 
Mo. Eddi e Hard , We st Plains , Mo. / I11cl. proved it by • ing, he was quite a chemist 
M · Helen La urenz , Rolfla,I Mt ton , )fo. ent meth~ds, -but all Miners pre - workina with a new ty1,e of 
Miss J eann e Bull ach , St Louis, I Mrs. Frank He quembourg , Charis- many d'ffer It seems that "Old Erin" 0
· Dixi e Wile s, Spring ie cl, 
0
· l\frs Robert Livingston , R_olla, Mo . I fe,· t,·onal 0d1'st1'llat,·011 pr·ocess (for Miss Shirley Mitch ell, Rolla, i\Io. Mrs. Lvnn Burn ett , Rolla  Mo. d to accept him as a fellow en-
KAPPA SIGMA Mrs . P~ul Moore, Rolla, Mo. Jane Robertson, Cape G1rar eau, ineer and their patron saint be- , water and sanitation pla n~ 
l\Ir s. Be t ty Lloyd (l\fairl of Honor) Mr s . George Ramsey, Rolla _. Mo. i\lo. Har ·,·elso,,, Cape G' d g d 
1 
f . course) one day, when he 
, Mrs. Geor g e Sess en, Rolla, Mo. Mary irar eau, I cause of th e many eec s 0 eng,- dentally got some valves, 
Rolla , l\Io. M Mo. neering skill which he performed. and 
1
,ipes mixed. Since the 
I{ Lee Miller, or age vi e, " 0-. I Although St . Pat was 'born over was now in too much of a Sue Hook, Rolla, Mo. THETA APPA PHI' R b t C G · 
Lil Carroll, Rolla, i\fo. I Ruth Mertz , Rolla, o. p t 1 'JI 'f 
MJ
·s. Cha,·les Kuder·, Rolla, Chaperone~ . Mr. & Mrs. Robert Jo Ann o er son, ape ir:n·-1 th irteen centuries ago, many prob- to repair it to the orgina l d 
Mo. Koemg and Mr. and Mrs. O. I. deau, Mo. !ems arose s imilar to the engi- he decided to operate the p 
June Rit.zman, Rolla, Mo. ! Rauch. Malilvn Vohin, Syracuse, N . Y. neering problems of today. Even as it was. For a test of his 
Anna Lee Wynn , Rolla, Mo. M LAMBDA CHI ALPHA his schooling was not much differ- process he used a combina tio M GI 
. B I St L . M Corinne Bowden, Columbia, l o. ,...v haoerones: l\1rs . Verna Curtis, h . A th t . 1· 'd Th d t 
rs . or1a e ew, · om s, o. June Miller, St. Loui s, Mo. , ent t an ours 1s . mong e grea various 1qu1 s. e pro uc 
Shirley Ewers, St. Loui ~, Mo. Nancy l\IcCabe, St . Louis , Mo. / Mrs . Devers Joslin achievements which won him the quite a slll'prise to the old I. 
Delore s Hopmann, St. Loui s , ilfo . Sally Isbell , St . Loui s, Mo. Betty Da!e Harde11, Ro lla, Mo. admiration of every hard working man, especially when he du 
Betty Lou Hyatt. St. Louis, Mo. Abby Tiern ey, St. Louis, Mo. Marie -i\f~iners, St . Louis, Mo. Miner was the flunking of courses ered it was an excellent 
An;ta Johnson , St . Louis, Mo . Helen Berry, Rolla, Mo. Nancy Eickmey er, St . Louis, Mo. in his college such as Philarmathy . Follo\\'ing h is test, he dran k 
La Verne Knobbe, St. Louis , Mo. Babs Bla in, Columbia , Mo. Sue Crumpler , Rolla, Mo. . Calcaracus, and Dymermics. These of his product and procee de,; 
Esther l\Iarx er, St. Louis, Mo. Betty I eihaus, Ferguson , Mo. J\cl~le Katz. Rolla. J\fo. courses closely resemble the pres- get quite gay (to say the I 
Loi s Street, St. Louis , Mo. A tte L nn Paducah Ky . M,·s. Paul Fullop, Ro lla, i\~o. ent day courses of Freshman on the stuff. Our engineer 
Cormne Shoemak er St Louts Mo I M B'II M R II M Dett., P,,,,,te,, S, · Louis, Mo. dynamics. St. Patrick's schoo l under the name of "Irish Whi. 
Jan~ Repple, St. Loui s, M?· M~:~ Rob/ G,'.eenwell, Roll~, Mo . I Burbrrra ~ha,~lpe: 3 • st _. Loms, l\1c. Chemistry, Calculus, and Thermo-, bottling his product and sol 
P S . S L ' . . M ' . rs. I urnev , o a, o. Cl "<l• B I St James l\1o 
at mnett, t. oms, o. Mr s Bill Rous ifolla Mo. au u,e enge ' ,. · ' · work must have been just as diffi- This drink is now enjoyed by e 
Doroth y Zeigler. St. Loui s, Mo. \ Jea~ne Cunni~gham,' St . Louis, Romona Sayre, Mattoon, Il l. cult as ours at !\ISM is because engineer, due to a mere mistal 
Ann _Bassett , Edgmont,_ Ill. Mo. Jean Cummings , St. Lou is, :VIo. even th is great engineer failed St. Pat's distillat ion proces s 
V1ck1e Donohue, Farmington, Mo. E laine Schu lze, St. Louis , Mo. Eloise E lmore, Ro lla, Mo . to make the necessary grade because of that mistake , 
Norine Clancy, _ ~t. Lom s, ~Io., SIGMA NU Jaunita Davis, Rolla, Mo. point for graduation. These minor Erin" left the en~ineers wi 
llfrs .. Ros_s Crec1lius, St. ~out s , Mo. Chaperone s : Mr & Mr s . Carpenter Sue Meyer, Affton, Mo. set backs did not discourage our most valuable heritage. 
Glona P1estrup. St. Lout s, Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. Web~r Margaret Mitche ll , Rolla, Mo . patron saint and in the many In the county of Braug b, 
Chaperon es : Prof. & Mrs. Schaef- Kay Firestone , Denver, Col. )fary Caton, Rich Hi ll, Mo. years to come, he pel'formed so Patrick owned and operated o, 
ur,·1111a Jackso,,, Me111phis Tenn. Billie Curtis, Rolla, Mo. many feats of engineering skill (See St. Patrick, Enginee1· pa 
,.,. 
1 
,, , ,.., 
1 
,.,. ,. n l\Iary Jane Steffen, Richrn::md I Betty lVIcMurdo, Sedalia , Mo. Heights, Mo. 
Mary Sands, RolJa, Mo. Nancy Crider, Pine Lawn, Mo. 
Book s and Gifts Jeanette Hose, St. Louis, Mo. Mary Boutwell. Opp . Ala. 
Mrs. Hank Kruse, St. Louis Sue Schlup, Holla, Mo. 
Dana Walker, Washington, D. C. PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Barbara Wolff e, Univer s ity City, Chaperones : Mrs . I ra M. Collins, 
:~~ - Jim Snowd en, R olla , Mo. Mrs. G. W. Hill 
Elaine Fi scher, Columbia , Mo. Ann Lewis, St. Louis, Mo. 
Audrey Gainis, St . Louis, Mo. 
Bever ley Boorman, Rolla, Mo. Lenore Jones, Rolla, Mo. 
Betty Min er , Rolla, Mo. Ma:ry Furey, St . Louis, Mo. 
Ruth Beckeme ier, St. Louis, Mo. June Buckner, St. Louis, Mo. 
Joan Thornhill, St . Louis, Mo. Alire Allison, St. J ames, Mo. 
fo r all occasions . 
Lloyd Gift Shop 
807 Pine St . 
Roemary William s, Rolla , Mo . Libby Ann Pope, Memph is, Tenn. 
... ~# ... ,.,,........,_.....,...,_.....,,,_._~1 ... ,, .. 1 ... 1..,..,...,.... Mary He1en Howard , St. Lou is Shir]ey Carpenter , St. Louis, 1\1o .
.,,,.,,, , ,, , ,~ Peggy Stevens, Rolla, l\<Io. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
l\Iem ber of 
FEDERAL DEPOS IT INSURANCE CORPORATIO:\' 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
~,..,.. ,, ., 
You Can Always Do Better At 
CA RPS INC. 
Rolla's Populal' Depal'tment Store 
J errv Da,·i s , Rolla, Mo. 
Rob~rta Heller , Rolla, Mo. 
::\Iaxine Robinson, Bonne Terre, 
Mo. 
Margaret Hecht, St. Loui s . 1\Io. 
l\Iary Ann Mill er , St. Loui s , Mo. 
Ruth Walbaum, Roadhouse, Ill. 
JOKES 
"'\Yho wa s that cute girl you 
w ere t a lkin g to so tong ?" 
" Oh , ju st an old girl fri en d." 
" Wh a t did she ha\'C t o say ?" 
. . . 
" Swear that you 1ove me. " 
" Allri g ht da mit, I love y ou." 
. . . 
Do you know what the t \\'0 
id iots did on th eir hon eymoo n ? 
Xo t hi ng, t he idiots. 
• • • 
A g irl is sometim es like the 
ocea n-s he may look green, but 
she ra n ge t awfully rough. 
I He : " Wha; d: :ir g ins dr ea m ab out?" 
· She: " I don' t know." 
He : "That 's what I thought." 
MO DERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE TREETS. PHONE 392 




Ex pert Des ig nin g- Cour teo us Se r vice 
"F LOWERS FO R ALL OCCASIONS " 
ED'S FLORIST 
1007 Pin e Phone Jo; 


















































THE MISSOURI MINER 
St. Patrick and his Guards 
Page Five 
St. Pat ·eoasts 
Long List of 
Attractive I Queens 
RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING K EEP 9ENERAL ELECTRIC Y EARS AHEAD 1:' 
NOW perhaps more than ever be-fore home owners and builders 
are anxious co ins call some form of air 
conditioning or aucomFic heating-
or both. Industri al pl;tnts are ,10w 
finding new uses for air condi cioning 
and refrigerating equipment daily-
activity in chis field was tremendously 
scimulaced during the war. Air condi-
tioning offers ample opportunity for 
career seekers in chis field to learn a 
business and establish them selves: • 
Manufacturers need engin eering tal-
ent-for designing, application engi-
neering, and for commercial engineering 
activities. And the sale of air condi-
tioning an~ refrigerating equipment co 
factories and mills, retail stores and 
theaters will require competent sales 
and application engineers. The scope of 
activity is very broad, and hundreds of 
opportunities wiJI be open for both 
experienced and ine xperienced men. 
General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
DROP IN DURING ST. PAT'S 
WITH YOUR DA TE 
Long a favorite with Mi12ers 
And as always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
• 
Harvey 1 s Restaurant 
DROP IN AT 
SAN DY 1 S 
the MINER'S hangout j Union •Bus J;)eyot-- · Highway 66 at 11th St. !,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,....,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,, 
Page Six .T.H-E- ·M-I SS O:tr RI ·MIN ·E.R ·, .. 
Exciting Ring Matches 
Climax Intramural Bouts 
Kappa Sigma Wins Box ing Title 
P. K. A. & Sigma Nu Tie For Wrestling Crown 
------ ------------- - - ------------- • 
N OTICE 
A ll s t udenls in te res te d in ,,la y-
ing var sit y tenni s are inv it ed 
lo a tt end a mee ting We dnes day, 
Ma rch 13 at 7 p .m. in the g ym•• 
I nas ium. 
... 
D . Haf eli 
A. P. Gives Tappmeyer Bert 
On-All MIAA-Caae Team I .,J 
J h K• MSM BY Gene T yr er 0 nny mg A LL -ST AR MIA A BA SKE TilALL TEAM F OR 1945-46 
-·· Th e Assoc iat ed Pr ess sclec t io 11 of th e all -st ar MIAA te am: 
F ift een inLcr cs ti11g :ind cxdt ing • ----------- Star Trar.k 'f Man F IR ST TEA M POS. SE CON D TEAM boxing an d wrest ling bouls feat- secon d \'oun cl. Show ing hi sup e ri- :.7 • Pre s to n W ard ( Sprin gfie ld) ... . .. F .... Eugene Hill (Cape Girar deau) 
ur ed t he fi na ls of th 194G _In- or sk ill , Stone knock ed h is opp on- Da le Boyd (W arre nsb ur g). .F .. . Vin cent Meyer (Ma r yville) 
tramural Boxing and Wr esl lin g cnl clown tw ice in Lhc op eni ng Returns To Cinders Ha r old H utc heson (M a r yv ille ) ... c . . ..... .. Bob Wh alen (Ki rksv ille) to urnam nt in Lhc J ack lrng Gym- round . Buel Burn s ( Cape Gira r clea u ) . .. . G . . . . Clyde Ru ble (Sp r in gfie ld) 
na sium lasl Sa turday even ing. 111 Lhe 135.ponncl divi s ion, H ob- Ho pes of an outs ta ndi ng t r ack Rona ld Tappm eyer _(Rolla _) . . . . . . G .. Tom Bennin gton (Warr ensburg) Cont es L::ints fr om seven int.rarnul'- c lmnn sco red a th ird round tech- ~quad a t MSM this yea l' w ent up H onorab le ~nen t1011: S ilberi:nan, F re nch , Se llm an, of Warrensb_urr. 
nJ organ izalio ns ga ve t he Ro lla mea l kno ckout ove, Guilf oy o( t he con~1clera b ly with _th e r etu rn _t o II ennmg sen , Wil son, of _Maryv ill e; Ra dm er , Cam p?e ll , of Ca pe _Gu-.. 
ma t fan s an exce lla nt even ing o:r Eng ineers Club. Ho belman , K a ppa sc hool of Johnn y K m~, a s ta, <\' s; de~ '.1; Bryan of K !l'ksv1lle; K emper of Rolla ; F a n ·man, Ha wkins , If 
cnler ta inmcnt. S igma ent, Y, put Guilfo y clown ta nce man 01' th e 42 a_nd 4.:, I Spun gf1e ld , 
K a ppa S ig-ma fur tl1er enha nced for t he co unt o( nine 111 t he f ina l squads . R e ha s been wo vk mg ou t Rona ld Ta pp meye r, elonga ted Mm er center ; ca ptu re d a ber th OI 
th eir poss ibi lilies of f in ishin g ro und befo , e rcfe i ee Du ke Sa mp-1 with th e team , a nd 1s show ing Ins the A_ss ocia ted Pre ss a ll-s ta r MI AA ba sketb all tea m for_ 1945-46 . The 
s lrong in the int ramur a l race by son slo pp ed the fig ht . o ld fo 1111. ~elect10n of the t ea m wa s r elea se d la s t Tu esday, March o. Tapp meyer 
tl'a lki"g away wi th t he box ing The ot her T . K. 0 _ cam e a f te r T he t, ack tea m has be en wo rk - 11s t h~ secon d Mm~r to make th e ~ 
to urn a ment . They gal he1·ecl a to- the in te rmi ss ion in t he 165- pound in~- out for a lmost a mont h now i_nyt h, cal squ a d s ince MSM , h as I s ive p lay h a s been exce llent and t a l of 36 po ints whi le t heir n ea,: . 1 L " I 11 r· h . i' 1 ,, ,rnrl some of the men s how pro m- Jomed the co11ference . )3ob Zr uce t t· k bl 'I' est r iva l, the Engineers Club, c ass. "e , ,g· tm g- o1· Lie <'..P- ise of deve lo1;ing in to rea l st ar s . a ,mes re mar ·a e. appm eyer d' 1 9 Tl p · r A g-in1;crs Club, stopped DcW oody, .-.--..---. .... ------..- is no w a junio r and cnrne on y 1.. ,e , \. ag-gl'c- l,appa Sig ma fightP r , afl e.- 57 Otto (Re d ) Clayton has been look -
g-a t ion ti ed with igma N u for I he seconds of the second roun d. Ou t- ing very goo d in the eal'l y wo r k- be eli g ible fo r comp etit ion next lea<l in Lhe wrcstliug d ivis ion , bot h classed con1plele ly, n eW oocly went ,>uts. A fresh man, Clayl~ n, a ye ar. Wi th th e ent ir e squad of the 
tota ling 21l points. Triang le fo l- down for n co1ml of e ig ht, bef01·c I quar te r mtler, has not lrnct any pa st se ason behind h im ag ain lowed these lwo wit h in . the referee ,k•elarcd Liclell the Lra<'k wo r k for three or fo ur years 
Frank Srhofro, former national winner. 
1 
irnt is 1apid ly shaking- the effects next yea r1 eve n g reat er acco m. 
plishmen t s ca n be expec ted of 
Ta1tpmeyer in h is future play. 
:,·eight HCting than:'pion, pn-e_ ,_rn -The other boxing matcher. were c,f thP layoff. Walter Lidell, a let-1 
111L~rcsl111~ exh1b1t1on of wc1g,1t clclc•rminccl by the decision of the tcr man, on whom _there was some ]1ftmg skill ~,o give thr spccca~ors refu·cc. Sn~,n Ka) a Si ·ma rloubt as lo his ahil 1ty to compe";.;e: 
n1, extra d1$h for the cvemng- . 1 1 . ht ' ct t P1 /" . clue to a shrapne l wound, looks 
Bob Kemp er who p laye d fine 
ba ll at guar d, ga ined honora ble 
1 ment ion in the .se lect ion . He was I also a good scorer having t all ied 
103 jo ints against all compe titi on. 
Prank showed his tcchniriuc by do- 1 · 1l'H1J~·weit; lJ .st'0 ~·e l' cS~sc l e~s- ,·ci!dy to go . Hr ~pecia l ize!i in the 
ing thl'ee tournament lift~. in- ~on 1 ovef,. I nwat, of t i ig-ma . '" n .field. events and should be one of I 1· I -1- . Ill tnc ma ilou o 1c c,·cnmg. . . c· u, mg l 1e m, 1tary p1·oss with J' 11 LI LI b t t t Lhe nrn 1or porn I getters .. 300 lbs on the bnr, the two- hand- ;;"en ", .· -t '~")i1 1_., ou . ;~e''. 1 ° Coach Bullman announced that snalrh with ~70 lbs, and the lC pcl tSI, 81 '.tl exirnn ,. <bl] e, ,e meets with Sp l'in gfie ld, Dnll"y and ' 'W ha t's your name,- Ho ney ?" 1 d . k . h . ore11et up w, 1 a ray OJ. ows m ~ . . . . I " c c:1n-an -Jcr ~ wit a max:mum t,l f' 1 1 • ,vcstmrnst.er ,_lef 1mte lv w ill be "Waste . of 330 lbs. He concluded his cxhibi- lC ina rounc · hrlcl. The elates ha1·c 1i"ot bee n ,le- "W hat a coincidence ... mine 
ti_on by lifting-_ a 120-lb boy on a , hennedy if ~_igma Nu ~ut_Iast cd eidcd en as yet. The p!·esent sch ed- is Haste ." bicycle ovel' his head . j G~~llop of 11 h,ippa A lpha m th c ule shows five meets mc lud in~. the • • ~ 
Stone SC'ores Knoc k out 115-lb. event to win th e dec is ion confe1'c11ce meet at Cape Girea r- Old Ma il: " I can't dec ide be-O•ne clean knockout and two I M the referee. The _0th er tw? box- dca u. tween the di ;-an a nd th e arm TKO's featured the boxing match- rng e\·cnLs were m. the l ighter cha it." ........_ 
<'S· during the evening. Stone, Pi weight bracket and slower in na- QUEENS I Clerk : "L ady, you cai,'t make a 
1-:nppa Alpha Fratern ity entry in tu,·,• th an th e bouts h 5ccd above. (Cont inue d from page 5) T ,(])pm eye r MIAA All- S tar mistake on a nicP. com fortab le the 156-lh clas, finished Frcder - Heger of Kappa Sig·nrn ,rntpo ;ntecl ' ch 1 - n e t h ' ,. C t f Ll E · Cl b Holla girls, I,iiss Dor othy F ort, I · ·' 11' 1' is . il'k, from the Engineers Club, in aipen er c, 10 snginccrs u and Miss Jane Cam pbell. g ain ed a pos i t ion on both 1940 a nd Old Maid : " 0 .IC. I 'll ta ke che l minute and 2G seconds of the in the 12G-lb class, an d Sublette, 1941 te am s . I divan ." 
--------- ----- Lambda ,hi Alpha entry. gai ned Miss :Mildred Bro\\'n \Yns quee n • • • 
.,. ,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,,..,..- ....,_.,..,_,.,.,,.,,..,,_..,.",. __ .,. a clceision over Torris of Kapp« in 1937. She is now Mrs. H. T ittle T he ent ire squad of cage art ists I And then t here was the ca nni, 
I 
/' 




Rolla and Vicinity 
With Excellent 
Products 
7th & Holla !'hone 41 
Si,,-ma in the 143 event. of Rolla, wife of an alumnus of bo~sts an everage_ he1ght of 6 feet_ ba l's da ughter who l iked t he 
The heavyweig-hl wrestling the schoo~. 1\'.Tiss Loni~r Bruer, 3 ~nches and sconng power of 591 best whe n the we r e ste wed. hont between Schofro of Pi K A then u semor at Rolla H1p;h School po111ts per ga me. P resto n W ard , I ; • • 
and Beverng-e of Lhc Veterans As- '''"' later aHe~1ded Sll'phcn's Col- Sprin~field ace, was a unani mous ------- - - - It I socintion wn~ lhe feature of the k•irc ai~d ,:\~~s~ot11·1 P111Yers1ty, was j sel~ction f0t· one forwa rd pos ition 1-mal b,wls . Strength dctc,·lllined queen rn 1. ,38. I w hile Rale Boyd of W arrensburg E A T 
I the outc-ome as powerful Sehofro Miss }lury )kC!·2e, wi1oec par- ga ined the other. The pivot posi-l'i~1'<'ci L!w skilll'cl Beiage in 1_ min- ~'.:ls l11·NI 111 ~ohv1~, _soul~ Amer- t 1on was m~~r cled to_ H aro ld H utc h- , 
luLc uncl .l(j seconds 0'1 tlw ,cco ,1d 11.\, \\US _the c,(. Pats Beauty of eson of Ma,;v ,ll c with Cape Gna,- at 
,ouncl Se,·crnl times Rcverng·, I ·id 10:!0. :lhss Sue Cn11nple1; was I deau's Bud Burns landing a spot' 
8ch_,f;.o or the h;ttom h'ut ~ j::st "Queen_ of th~ :estiv,a,l" h1 _ 1040: at guard as ~id Tappmeyer. I f A R l I S 
couldn't hnlcl the hin• boy <1ow11.] _l\Ii:::__, Cium!)lc:-i ,~ .. l~. u_ dl ·~ se_nioi T~ppmey~r s reco_rd for the sea-_ 
Tllo 191-5 Champs Keep T itles ,it l,oll:1 llig-h 8th0 '.'l._ ·111dbtci at- son 1s very 1mpress1ve . Of the five 
Two ]DIG wrestling- ..:"hampions tc:-J1clcd Al'~«ll~sas lnn·.~rsit~:· 1 all-sta rs.' Tapp ra nks third in * 
kept their record clean last Sat- _Sl. PaUiek s queen Ill 10 1 was I scol'ing having pitched in 120 tal-
urd:iy night ns . .\ulrnchon of Pi ~llss L'lcdlP S\msen. 11<'1' home lies . Only Ward and Hutcheson, Earl's Sand,vic h Shop 
K. A. and Miller. Lamuc!a hi "'''.s here 111 Holln. 111 l9-l~ we had I scoring 155 and 130 points res-
,\lph:i litlisl. ct,,f'eatccl their stout-1 ~~l~S \~n:~s !Toul::han. __ ;~ l.~vely pectively, are above him . Through-! Across from Krog er's hearted opponents. Aubuchon won s .. ,,,t l •. t · heaut; · ~!is. , Tl.ml.i- out the season the tall boy's dcfcn - , ..,,..,.,..,....,...,..--.,.,...,.._..,....,.. ..,.,,....,.,..., . u \'ery close deeision frotn Quinn h_nn wns Lhc last _ of ~lll' SL Pat- ____ __ _ _________________
_ _ 
of Si_gma Nu in the l26-ll, . class. nch quec11s until this ycm:. T:,e 
' ,,, ,,, , ,, ,~-1-.~~ (See Boxing-, \iVrcstling page 7 ) fClst1\'nl wns postponC'cl until t.1c 
- - - ----------- ------ - - --- encl of the war. So from 1943 to 
, ,.,, ~ ..... , ,..,..,.,.,...,.,..,,..,,..,,," .. "' ! 1!>,15 there was.n't any queen to 
rule Lhe.· "Irish hdes. 11 FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
I 
This vear I\fi$S L enone .Tones 
wi ll reign over 01n- St. Patrick's 
F'cslivnl in a tn~ J1·h,.h fns hlon. 
We arc su r e she \\·ill upho ld >11 
the traditions HS have the "Que~ns 
Throne:h lhc Yec1rs. " 
Mi n ers 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
·--... --~,~, ...... , ... ,  , ,' :,- .-:.-:.-:.~::'::·' '.. :: -:.-:.-:.-:.~---- -- .. ... - , . . , . , .,,.,.,_J 
* * * 
We have the largest 
jew elry st o·c k in 
South Central Mis-
souri. 
W. E. Rhodes Hardware 
HARDW A.RE A ND SKELGAS 
* 8th and Pine 
* * * 
Come In and See 
What We Have Be-
fore Buying. 
W e Wi ll Sa ve Yo u Mon ey 





tnesday, March 13, 1946 THE MISS ()URI iyIINER 
~ •a.1 ty ·Miners 
tort_ ·For 
'ing Football 
- ------------- --- -
' 
Meanwhil e, Coac h Bullm an took I 
cha r ge of t he bac kfi eld men an d 
centers, wh ile the backs pract iced 
h andling· the ball fro m t he T- for -
mat ion. 
Results Of ·The Finals In lntramal 
Boxing and Wrestling: 
The team is going to practice 
eve r y day ai1d with in a few weeks, Boxin g I W restl ing 
an intra-sci uad gmn e is t o· be I Even ts Contestants 1 played . Pract ices w ill be held thi s Eve nt ConteSlants I 112 lb. Obermeyer Kappa Sigma· 
P age Seven 
ng foo tball drill s opened last 126 lb. H eger, Kap11a Siipna, de- t t d ' · ' 
,v. • 1\Iarch 11, at 4 :15 p.111 . su mm er a lso, due to an ea rl y ope n- f t d C t E . Cl b uncon es e . ; \Viih only four intramural 
ing schedul e. The f ir st game of the ea e arpen er, ng,n eer s u ; 118 Ip . . Vogler, Kappa Sigma de- -
xi matel y fo rt y asp ir ants season is tentative ly schedu led for dec ision. feated Hickman, .Sigm a Nu; time tournam ents yet Lo be played this r---- ! on hand to inau gu r ate t he th • f 1 I ~ Septembe r 21, and the coac hi ng advantage . year., e _ ma! mtennura sta ndin g 
ractice sess ion. Of this for ty, staff would like to have the boys 135 lb. Hobelman , Kappa S igma, 126 lb. Aub.uchon, Pi Kappa Al- is beg innin g to take shape. Th e 
e B I candid a tes were fo r the I f t l G ilf E · Cl b t th · t· th f r in shape for t hi s enco unter. c e ea ec u oy, ng rneers u ; pha, .defeated Quinn , Sigma Nu; op 1·ee orgamza ions u-s ar erij cld pos_ition s and _t he r ema in- · s· N I< s· d T K 0 , 1 mi nute and 48 seconds of t ime advantage . m·e: 1g111a 1 u, appa 1gma, an rent y-f tve were Jmem en . • ti E · Cl b t · 1 Boxing and Wre stling t hird round . 135 lb . Petterso n Triangle, pinned ,e 'ng,_neers . u respec. ive Y• 
T iceably abse nt wer e sever a l Cunningha m , Veterans Associa- Kappa Sigma 1s only 120 pornts e nen from last fa ll 's var s ity. (Cont inu ed fro m page 6) 145 lb . Sub lette, Lambda Chi Al - tion; 1 m imife and 37 sec o,\ds of out of fi r st place, and the Engi-am rer, most of those mi ss in g pha, defeated, Tones, Kappa Sig- second i:oh,ia; 22 seconds of third neers ,Club is trailing Kappa Sigma , pected to re port soon P aul Q . 1 1 ,. , , roti,,d . ' , I by ,230 markers . Frnm the scores · umn, t 1e apparent y s,ronges, 1ia; dec ision. 
' · form er MSM h alfbac k st ar, of the two, gave the t ri cky Au- 145 lb. • Miller, Lambda Chi Alpha, above, ~he Intramural race should 
Fo mong th ose absent fr om th e b 1 0 ·t t I d · th 155 lb. Stone, P i Kappa Alpha, 1,in ned KoitJ"ohn, Tr iangle, 1 min- , re sult 111 a three _way _battle _the R \9i\ .<o [t has been sa id tha t Full op uc' n qm e a ma c, un ng e . 
ar MIA '" s ix minutes the boys we1·e on th e k nocked out F r ede ri ck, Eng ineers ute of second r ound; 38 seconds of I rest of th e season . The f 1!1a l P01 '.1t s 
Ee A team• ne of t he greatest halfb acks mat . Club ; 1 mi11ute and 26 secon ds of thir d r oun d. ,· I mcludmg those ga ined 111 boxmg 
·u O~o TEMi er don the s ilve r an d gold I n the i.45-pound event, Mill er, 155 lb. Canning, S igma Nu, de- and wresLling are a:s follows : 
(Cape Girardi m, and his addition wou ld for mer Granite City, Ill. h igh the seco nd rouJ1d· featecl Jackson , Kappa Sigma: Sigma Nu 3.022 ½ 
~eyer (Maryv nly r ai se th e squad's paten- school star, th1·ow Kortjohn, T1i - 165 lb. Lidell, Engineer s Club, de- time advantage. Kai:rpa Sigma 2,903½ 
"nalen (K· k "fensive power. · · · 165 lb I-I l p· K Al E · Cl b 2 670 1½ Rubie ,_r·sv . . angle ent1·y, twice, the fll"st tn ne feated De Woody, Kappa Sigma, · ump ,reys, I appa - ng1neers U , -
(Sprtngfi pia cbce was conducte d on 111 1 mmute of t he sec ond round T K O in 57 seconds of the second pha, pinned Demp sey, Sigma Nu; Trian gle 1,935 5/6 
on (Warrensb~ pper pra ctice field and be-1 and aga in in 38 seco nds of the 39 secon ds of first round . Lambda Ch.i Alpha 1,832½ 
~~ of Warrensbq vith fund amenta l dr ill s . B bJ:, t,hir d round. Mill er empl oyed a , round. 1751 lb . . · Robbi ns, ".et-:ra _n . Assoc i- 1 Pi Kappa Alph a_ 1,807 ½ 
1. U, of Cape Git er, basketb an letter man , and figurecfo n)• hold · on his oppone nt 175 lb. Kennedy Sigma Nu, de- at,on, j)Jnnecl Pickett, Sigma Nu; I Theta Kappa Ph i 1,505 5/6 
airman, Hawkins : Hequ emb?urg, footba ll -let-] dul"ing the opening roun d. 1 feated Gal lob, Pi Kappa A lpha; 1 m inute and 18 seconds of first Sig;ma Pi 1,255 
c n. ,ve r e dorng ~ome f me left - I Canning of S \gma Nu and .Jaci<- decision . round. I v.;"terans 475 
aptured a bertl4 d pass mg, wlule the rest of I son of Kappa Sigma gave an inter- Heav ywe ight Schofro . Pi Kapp a I 
m for 19i5-4S. 1 1uad prov ided them with tar- esting exhibition in the 155-lb . Heavywe ight Saenz, Kappa Sigma, Alph
a, pinned Beverage, Vet erans Who rcmbers when paint and 
March 5. Tappm~ cla~s. Using a peculiar hold, Ca'1- defeated Uriwal, Sigma Nu; deci- Association; 1 minute and 46 sec- powrle1· were used by a cutie on 
- -- er a talk by Coach Bullman ning almost threw his opponent sion . onds of second round. t he Q. T . ., 
been excelle ii1g t he_ schedul e of p1·~cti ces, during t~e third round . but J ac k- , ____ -- .---
k b nt 1, Haf eh dnll ed the lin emen son manaaed to keep hi s should- advantage gave lmn -the bout by / Stal cup TO Coach Vafs"ity Some th"ings jusL aren't done in 
r a le. Tappm~ e var ious aspects of line play . ers fron i tl,~ ·,uat . Canning's t ime decis ion from ,efer ee Maj . E . c. B k b II M. . U 1·estaurants . an etI<Juet book tells 
rand therefore' ,,. #'#,., ,,,,,, ,, .,..,, , ,.,.; , , ~ , ~ ~ ,.~ , Richardson. as e t a at 1sso ur 1 · 1 ls. Steak, for instance? 
or competition ~ , Petterson , Trian gle entry, pin- Wilbur "Spa1'k__·y" Stalcup "'.ill! The t_hings that_ com~ to him 
!entire squad of I Chic k'-s Conoco ·se rv',•ce ned Cunningham of the Vet eran succeed Geo1ge Edwa1ds, who 1e- who waits come quicker 1f he goes 
behind him •~ Assoc iation twice in the 135-lb. cent ly . wsignecl, .• as basketball after them. 
en greater acco event . The times were 1 minute _____ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Lubrication a Specialty and 32 seconds, and 22 seco nd s Te - 1 coac h_ .~t.}~e -.l!..11i:·p~;5 i:~.Y_ 6f l\Iis- ,.,.,,., ,,.,,,. ~~.,_._- ,., .,,,,.,,,..,,,. 
m be e>1>ected Battery and Battery Charging spective ly. ,. sonr i, it was learned Fnday, 
his future play, The next feature ,vus· a ' wr~st- ' March 8· 
who played f • ling match in the 165-pounct divis- 1 Stalcup , recently returnecl from 
gained honora Phone 55o Chas. E. Snel son, P rop. ion between Demp sel'. of S_igma 
1
. the Navy, coached the Maryville , 
'.selection. He i Nu and Humph1 eys from Pi K A .. Mo. Teachers College for ten years 
corer having ta~~'':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::''.'.''.'.#'.'.#'.'.':::::::::::::#::''.'.''.'.''.'.':':' :#:':':':# #::#:_"" Humphreys came out fast and was ,vhere he previou sly had been an 
nSt all competirl., u, u, u, # ,u _u, , 0 ,, n ,u,u uu,:,..-- detennined to make on ick work of all-star guard under the guidance 
name,-Honey? 
inci<lenL-e .•. mi 
'l can't decide l
ran and the ru 
'-
I you car.'t make 
I nice comfortal 
Best Wishes for a Successful 
St. Pat's 
frank B. Powell Lumber Co. 
Ev er yt h ing in bu ild ing material 
Dempsey. He dirl that too, by pln- of Henry P . I ba, present coac h of 
n ing his ,nan in 39 secnds of the Oklaho ma A. & M. 
first round. Th e bout was fast and -St. Louis Globe Democcat 
fur ious as H umphreys po unced on 
his man and he ld his shoulders to Mules Lose In First Game 
th; mat. . I At NAIB Tourne . . . .. The next bout was a wl'estlmg Y 
match in the 175-pound class be - ThJ ··Maroon? of Sotilhern 'Illi-
THE I> IT 7 ROLLA 
MO. 
ALWAYS 
CONFOR T ABLE 
.. . . ~ un Mon Mar. 17-18. 
Cont inu ous Sun. from 1 pm 
JENN IFER JO NES 
JOS EPH COTTEN IN 
" LOVE LETTERS" 
'0.l,. I'll take , Rolla , Mo. Ph one 94 
tween Robbins of the Vetera ns nois ' No r ma l, Carbonda le, Ill. , eli -
Ass ociat ion an d P ickett f rom minated the Cent ral l\1iss0u1·i 
Sigma Nu . Robbins m ade quick State College Mules, Warrens -
work of his man and ha1l ' his bu-rg, -MQ-.,•·49-39 - in a basketb,1!1 ' 1' • , Ca r t-wn & Ne ws I shoulders to the mat . within :i. m_It)- g-ainc played ?1011.day, :Ma1.1ch· 10 in , U; 
,,,......,....,...,..,..,,.,.,,..,.,,..,,.._#,._,..,,..,.....,,..,..,..,,..,,.,.,..,.,.. . #,. #..,,..,,,..,,..#,..,..,..,..,,.,,.,.,,,_,._.,.._.,.._.,....-I ~
0
teu adnd 18 seconds of the ope!lmg Kansas City, Missouri. The con - _ _ ...:_ _ _ _ __ __ _ 
•• '- =--'- - -- -- -c:.______ ···• u- - 1! • _ ___ __ test was part of the Nat iona l Ath- ADM. 
re was the c8Ji letic ;i:nte Tcolleg iate . Basketbal,l 






n er s 
the largest 




P..~o,~t~ \<.\\lie.-, £.P..<;:l_\.'f ~~, 
~ \,'S \\\) t:-i.(&~, ,\\ \~~T, 
tP.~\~\)~ I \ \,~\ \ 
THEY SCRAM 
WHEN YOU 
to represent the MI AA conference I 
in the N AJB tournamei,t by the 
fliiJ".C>f a coin with Cape Girardeau, 
co-winners of the conference title. 
In c. Ta x 
C. L. Chris topher 
Jewel er 
FINE JEWEL RY 
Guara nteed ~epair ing 
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T HE Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned , con t r olled and operated by former s t udents .of l\'f. S. M. 58 years at Sth and Pine 




of , -· ~ 
.. .-:/ y 
... .., .. ,.; , 
~ollo Dr_u_~~s 
.. ,-·· 619 P ine 
Page Eigh t THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, March 13,1 
C/Jutch of The act iv e membere are Fr ank 35th St. Pats Beyer (First Officer), George Ramsey (Second Officer), Woody (continued from Pa ge 1) Alexander's Band (continued from Pa ge 1) 
MrPheeters (Third Officer), John his queen at midnight. , A lexander's band. Clyde Hutch\ 
Brockett (St. Pats Board), Bill At 4:00 p .m. Friday, just fol- I trombonist, has played with Clj 
Hogan (Inter-fraternity Gouncil), lowing t he kn ight ing ceremonies, I Lucas , Bob Strong, and Clyde l 
Ly1111 Bumett (Student Council), tJ,e "Qneen of Love and Beau ty", Coy. 
Clai:ence Lambelet, Paul 1\IIoore Miss Leonora Jone s, ha s invited Jerr e Lynn, gir l vocalist '1 
• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH The Beta Alpha Chapter of and George Sessen . Dwi ght L. all Miners and their dates to nt- r joined the band two weeks ago, 
6th and Olive Sts. • I Kappa Alpha has recently been Hafeli is the alumnus advisor of tend a tea chnce at the Par ish , featured a long with Rollie Grill! 
The Presbyt er ian Church in Rol- 1eo1ganized on the MSM ca mpu s t he chapter. I Huuse. The dance is to last fro)n / guitarist, on the vocal numbe 
• • • • 
1 
afce1 a three yea, penod of iuac- , • 4· 00 t0 6·00 p 11 
la 1s an orga111zat10n which, by ,ts / . Th h. t , J a ,i,ne ·ic- The eight plerlges of Beta Aloha · · · 1 · I The orchestra has played at •KE 3~ 
t,1v1tv e c ap e1 
1 
s .: · Th f" b' 1· f h 1 · · 1n -activity appeals to those who are • b I ine pleclo-e• are Dave Anderson. of Muskog~e, e 1rst. 1g c 1max o t e cc e- fol lowmg night sp0 ts m grea 
seeking' higher education, and a live mem e,s anc 
11 ~ ,. Okb.; Bema t·d H ogan of Spring- bration come s F rid ay night at
1 
St. Lotris : Tunetown, Starli• 
spir itu al growth to match then · . , field, Mo.; Fred_ Springer of Haus- 10:0 0 p.m. with the rnas']uernde ,
1 
Roof on top of Hotel Chase, J1t t 
technical knowledge. They have a Church parlor for ~ cove_ied cl,~h t?n Texa s; Davi s Stee 1 ot Spring- ball and the coronation ceremcn-
1 
ferson H,>te!, DeSoto Hotel, Clf en 
class exclusively for young mar- supper, and d,~cuss1◊n. 01 _lectme field, Mo.; Art Weher of Rich- ies . Mai-tin Alexander ancl his idge Hotel , and K iel Auditori~ 
ried couples which meet s during afterward. Chon-. practice is h_eld l mond H eights, Mo.; Wes ley Bo- band set the musical sty le s for <.he The band has also provided mu1 
Sunday School hours, a college age each Tuesday ~light w,
th Piof. gart of Hut chin son. l<ansas; Ro- dancing feet of the many happy for big dances at the Unive rs& 
1 
h~ 
Westminster ' group meetin g each Erkiletrnn, ':•ho JS alw school glee hort Schmiedeler of Salina, Ka11- squir es . At_ the stroke of midnight of Missouri, St. Louis Unive rsil 1g I 
Sunday evening at 6:30, and an ac - club daecto, in ehaige . s as: and Charl es Carroll of Rn,- the band w ill pause, the pages ,Ind Washington University, and M~ 
tive choir. Reverend George Scott Porte1·, ' land, Vt. and Joe Miazga of Ma ss. squires ste p back, and St . P~ tric k ticc llo Coll ege. 
The class for you ng married who spent two years with the Red/ -------- ----- will ente r the ha ll with his "Cou rt ;::;::;:::;:;::::::::::::::::;::;::;::;::_---~ I, old St 
couples, wh ich starts at 9:45 each Cro ss at outposts in the Panama St Patrick, Engineer of Love a11d Beauty," After t he r., . .... .. . .... s. .._ endor, d 
Sunday morning, is taught by Dr . Canal zone, and is no:"' the Min- • ~neen has entered the court, cs- U p T Q w N honored. 
Harnld, head of the Ceramics dept . ister of the Presbytenan Church, (Continued from page 5 ). corted by the retiring queen and I eniors in In the ·evening the college age invites those with personal prob- __________ ____ _ all the Ma id s of Honor. and h~s i afternoo 
Westminst er group meet s in the !em s to consult him. been crowned , the dance will re- i F irst With T he Best llall, S 
the most complete mines in Ire s•,me. I A dm. 1 Q 30 · All audience 
*"'"' " • ,.. .. ••• .,., ..... .,.,. •••nu##.,,. land. · His mine was · one 6f th~ Saturday's activities are to st art C · Sh~1v each s 
most unusual in t he world, si nce r with a tea <lance at tl1e . P arish l - - - - - rits whil 
it had s mall de posits · of ()very Fri. & Sat.-March 25-16 receivin 
ore to be found. Tht strangest I H"use , which will be g-iven hy t h e I Ann Soth ern-George Murphy shingle, 
thing produced by hi s mine was Sigma Nu Fi-aten1!ty. The dance ! "UP GOES ' MAIZIE" his patr 
a small, odd-shaped crystal. These will start at 2 :30 p.m :' , ---- -- --~--- -J rneyston 
crystals so metime combined to Saturday niglit olrl St. Pat will ; Sun. - Mon . Mar . 17-18 so many 
gether to make larger crystals Sun . Cont inuous from 1 p. n ~1er years, 1'h 1 t · 1 II l again caN togethel' his "Court o.i ese unusua · crys a s were ca ec L B , Shirley Temple in 
"Blarney Stones ." I ove and eauty ' at 10:00 p .m. to 1' "I{ISS AND 'fELL" 
Best Wishes for a Great 
ST. PAT'S 
PINE STREET MARKET. 
iving in 
reign over the last big dance of 
Having very little equip n; ent the celebration . This last <lance I 
with ,vhich to work his mine, St i has always been fonr:Rl, bnt be-
Pat had to devise some method hy cause of the Present clothing 
.,. 
4
,. .,. , , .,..,.,,,,~ ,.,,.,,.,, ,. .,.., ,. .. ,,, 
.,..,.,,,. which hi s ores could be mined 
I 
short age, the choice het.ween tux- , 
~':.':.':.':'.':'.'.:.'.:.'.:.'.:.':.':.':.':.':'."::.':'.':'.'.:.'.:.'.:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_':'_':_':'.':'.':'.':'.':'.'.:.'.:.'.:.:.:_-:_•_: :_- _-:_':'_ :'_':'.':'.'.:.'.:.:.'. ._---.. .,, . =!conomically and e.ffi r iently. \Vith I edos 
or 111ain snits ,vill be purely 
903 Pine St . Phone 77 
, jr and tra 
---- ------- ----- • parade o 
Tue., Wed., Thur ., Fri ., Mar . 19 Patrick 
20, 21, 22 'e by 
-4 Days 4-
Gene Tiern ey -Cornell Wilde 
"LEA VE HER TO HEAVEN" ..,...,.. ... ,... • ..,., • •.,,., . .............. , #,... • .,., • ,#.,.# • ., ... ....,.,., . .,,.... ...... , ~•~•--#.,.,-,-,.,•,....• .. ;"' "'•~•~•~•.,.,• .. • .. ,,,..,,,,.,,, hi s great knowledge of metallurgy j nntionaJ. This dance ,;vilJ 111ark the 
and mechanic s , he had littlee j la~t event of the . celebration. 
trouble in inventing a n1achin 
Filmed in color 
ENGINEERS 
Best wishes for a Happy St. Pat's 
Compliments of 
Smith Hardware 
which '"-'Ould suit his puTpose . I 
would likP. to describ e the machine Maids of Honor . 
but St . Patrick never released his 
secret pla ns . During his time, the 
old engineer beca me so famous 
continued from page 1) 
in the field of xnining engineering ming, dancing-, and her Pi K . A . 
that for many years, the Irish fiance, Don Schultz . ! 
half-penny carried a picture of Kappa Sigma's contribution is 
St. Patrick famous and there are I Mrs . Betty June Loyd: wife of Bud 
many more, but it is beca11se his Loyd a Kappa Sig . Betty is from 
nany great contrilJUtions to the I Springfield. She is a graduate of 
wor ld thHt St . Patr ick became the Carthage High School and ha s also 
" Patron Saint of the Engineers." attended Southw est Missouri State 
ROLLAMO 1 
Big Pictures Little Prices 
------
Fri., Sat.- Mar. 15-16 
Double Feature Program 
Adm. 10·& 20C ' 
Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m, 
James Craig-Signe Hasso 




attended Southwe st Missomi State ' 
__________________ 
.,_...,,...,.__,_,_,__._. _______ ...,_~------ --- Teacher s College . Betty June, a 
g-irl wit h a wonde1 1f ul personality, 
1 
is five feet three inches tall wit h I 
brown eyes and hair . 
Zane's Grey's 
"Her itage of the Desert" 
Amazing DOUBLE-ACIIUN process ~ets your 
/ 
i 






70S Pine St. 
BEE 
clot~es CLEANER ... 
- •.. that's why we use 
* Colors bright anJ sparkl ing 
* Original texture restored 
* All soils and perspiration removed 
* No "dry cleaning" odor 
Wait till you see how new your 
clothes look after they're cleaned 
the modern double-action Sanitone 
way! It rejuvenates colois . .. makes 
fabrics soft and fluffy ... removes all 
soils and pe rspiration. And because 
Sanitone restores the o riginal texture, 
the press really stays in . No wonder 
women say that a Sanitoned dress 
is like a new dress! 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
Plant 
·t I I • 
Pho ne 
55 5 E lm St. at 15t h St. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, the hou se 
across t he tracks will be mighty l 
proud of their representative to 
t he "Maids of Love and Beauty," r 
M iss Bette Poinetr. Bette is a lu- 1 
c10us blond, five feet six in ches 
1
, 
tal l. She has lovely blue eyes and 
comes to 118 pounds. She is a 1 
graduate of University City High I 
School and is now employed as a 
private secretary. Bette is pin ned 
1 to Kimble Cross a member of 
Lambda Ch i Alpha. 
A Michigan youth, once picked 
a s th~ typica l American boy, was 
ninched for speeding. Sounds as if 
he wa s just trying· to live up to 
1 I his title . 
Student taxi 
24 hours serv ice 
PHONE 750 
.P.S.C. Mo ., No. 386. 
-------------- -
Owl Show Sat. Mar. 16 
Starts 11 :30 p .rn. 
20c 
"SMOTH AS SILK" 
Sun . Mon . March 17-18 
Sun . Cont inu ous from 1 PM 
Ad m. 10 20C 
& 
Pamelia Blake-Sheldon Leonard 
"WHY GIRLS LEA VE HOME" 
Tue. Mar. 19-0ne night only 
Adm. 10 & 20c 
Wm. Boyd as Hopalong Cassi dy 
in "Pirates on Horseback" 
Wed. Mar . 20-0ne night only 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Adm.10 & 13C 
"Adventu res of· Mark Twai n" 
starr ing Fred eric March-Alex is 
Smith 
Thur. Mar 21-0ne night only 
BARGAIN N I GHT 
Adm.10 & 13C 
Sidney Greenstreet 
Peter Lor ie 
"MAS K OF DIMITRIOS" ['*'------............................ -............................. - ,  .... , ,_ ,,, ~ 
MINERS! 
Be well groomed for St . Pat's-
COME TO 
Modern Barber Shop 
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